James Thom is a native and current resident of Owen County, Indiana, a Marine veteran of Korea, formerly a newspaperman, freelance magazine writer, lecturer in the IU Journalism School, and now a full time author of books—mostly historical novels ranging from the French and Indian War through the Civil War. His award winning books have sold about 2.5 million copies. Two of his novels were made into TV films by Hallmark Hall of Fame and by Ted Turner. Mr. Thom was the first winner of the Indiana Authors Award and has been inducted into the Indiana Journalism Hall of Fame.

On November 10th, James will be speaking about his newest novel “Fire In The Water”, which will be available for sale and signing after the Luncheon.

RSVP due by noon on Thursday, November 3rd, 2016

MENU

Mesclun Greens with dried figs, almonds and mandarin oranges

English style breaded Tilapia with Lemon Herb Butter

OR

Eggplant Parmesan with green beans

Brown Rice Pilaf with asparagus and mushrooms

Lemon Curd with fresh berries

Iced tea, Coffee, Water

To make your reservation,
Call 812-855-1325 to pay by credit card or

Mail your check to: The University Club
900 E 7th St., IMU #150, Bloomington 47405

NAME(S):

ENTRÉE CHOICE(S):

_____________________________    __________________________
_____________________       ___________________